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THE COLLEGE
VOL.XVI

No. 9

Eastman Hollow County Fair Opens Tomorrow Night
rlcmmcs T,kc Over----- - - - - - - - - ,

Leap Week To Give Daisy Maes
A Chance with T~C's Lil' Abners

Gamma Pi's
Initiate 32
At Banquet
E. LeGallienne
Here March 2
In Ibsen Play

Dinner for Chapter
Of Kappa Delta Pi
Held At~Breen
Tbltty-two inltiata ..... receincl into member11hlp In the Gamma Pi chapter
or Kappa Delta Pl, at the annual lnltlationdlnnerTu<Oday,evenlnr,February
20The lnltiatlon banquet wu held at
the BN!t!D Hotel after which the followlnr active m~mbel'II were formally
lnltiated : Bernice Andenon, Edlth An·
deraon, Marpret Carney, Lyle H . Day,
Nellie Gardner, Joan Hammond, Gordon u....,n Walter Hanaon, Madonna
Buen, Lucille Hootbjor, Herman Hulin,
LeRoy Kallin, Harold Lehto, Juliet
Marn1110n, Helen Marahall, Chart..
Metm>th M•--t LI.at Georp Nel' -•-"'
'
eon, Alathea Norwood, Vernon <><Im.ark,
Florence Ra.a Myrtle Rilte, Jame1
Robb. Vera ~u.uell. LaBelle Salo,
f":3P\layovita,BY:,,":;,':
0
v'eranth ~Weatherbee, and 'Lucille
Wood. •
Group Went to Theatre
1
:~b:i~::.~..:~~h:~
V-ppa n-1ta p,· •• a national honor•
ary-educational ,odecy,. with chapten
~d o~~~e:tl:
eliaible for membership, one mu.It have
an avera,e of B or better in all w~
done up to the time the cra,des are in-

~:1• 2,';f;

,.:-:t "::f

:: i: w:: ~~

cli~;:t;. o~:Wo:lsa~~DJ~n:

~-:.:r~:~:;•t1~~rt-::e':.~~
honorary membe111.

.

~

1ot?.!::'°M:~a1lf!1m~ ...~e.~
Marion Owens, vice-preeid.e nt; Alice
Clear, ae<:notary; Mabel Hudec, trea-

libraryd Course
Sec
Ure at T•C•

En LeOallienne. brilliant act.-

c:i'

At convocation Thunday morninr,

C:Ch~ ~ J~:1~e~~~:~
t'i°k~~bb~. D~r!~e!roii.~n_:J .t ~

=~.

Lewia ~rorrey, Chapt::\n or Newman

Hall of' the Unlverolty or Minnesota.

!'Ie::Ur ~thU'~~:l· ~~~

th.al day.

.in ;1!:1~~Yati9:i:!"t:u ~!t,ui~
of their epeeches. Theee men represent
the National Conference of Chriatiana
and Jewa for justice, amity, undentand•
in1, and cooperation amon1 Proteatantis,
CathoUc:s and Jewa.
Thete men will alao preeent the pro-lJ'&Dl at 'the dinner of the Junior Cham~r of Commerce ~e ume day.
•

s.~ 2~~~~:..":"Fro11cTuea.

A~!:::!.if
Game-Evenlnr at Bomidji

~t~~~'/'~

f;'"

~~=:ball

Trit

r\

Is On Ground Floor

~=- :-:i:

Mayor Approves

L1·gbu·ng Pro1·ect

,

~

County Board Ch1irm1n,
Helen Covell, Committee
Arc Prepared for Event
1111 be "hi, ho, ro to tba ralr" ror
every rwldont ot Eut111Al1 Hollow tomorrow nlrht. The Count7 Fair will
open ita ptea for a ona nirht atand for
run, music, novel ti•, tbriU., and color.
Tho ebb and now of lalrsoera will take
them tbrouch three ,.,.. of rYftl~&nd
tranalormed Into midway, eahlblt halJ.
nd r,andltand Tbera will ba typical1
:Ounty fair ,..-,'"hmenta diltributed
J,h'S,n.p ..r;h:.~r a:"1~f!
will be tho awardlnr of a apeclal prlu.
The -lor cl- a-•n ea•·n•· ••
.,..
.,... u. -..
invitation to all 1tudenta and faculty
to attend the EutmkD Hollow County
ro~rihe
It follow• the tradition or an annual

:•1nAf:~ ~t: I,______________
New Location of P. o.
~-.J:..!be

}.!::
::-::,J;~
J[
~:'ubruiantre eg .u::nS:e h..8~~1.~':;i.,:::ee!1~'!
~!
d:Ji:r:<1- t!'::!';uas~!!:!

~'!!~:-an~':~~e!:1°~ •::::r'!t

~

l~~.:~~:r~=~::•1.:1~l.

~=~

~,.i:.r..:t:!:'.~":'.;,~ ':°:i~~

cu., a nirht club, and an Abe Lincoln
party.
..
0

He~.u'~Z,,.~ :i:!1!r.~=~b!:e.ia1
County Fair board wboae activltl.. will
be culmfoated j.n tomorrow•• event.
!:''":l:!lblf0 ifi~!~II
c:!1.:~
Ear1 Bohm, Jeanette Halltead Mabel
Hudec, LeRoy Kallin Marion Schmidt,
Edward Tvrd1k, ana1 Florence WUUa.

{,.,~::r

wlbi~~i~~.6 ~:a: ::~1:arrtr:~~

ecilian Glee Club -and Modern Dancing Group Present ~~":!11\'::~~t:!'. s~!f;':1';i.~u['l;;
·
aeen muterpie.cea by modem paranoiacs
11
0
1
Novel · Cantata, Mon Dah Min, Thursday, February ·29 :1~~::,u~;li:uo~e
:::u :h~ ~~'.
blbill of a doubtful nature.
1

'
farad
D
Joyce ~laerbout tfla~ the pa1 of Lo~nned
P a ~ ~u:~•I:~•
d •:::es of
~ 1;:eandd'!r:!r:
~tf:n#eaath~~ Jae 10':i-:n:1!:to~i Ruth Brooka, Dorothy Drawbert, Betty i:~~l'e:!Ddcl~:;i:~ian ..Tftrai;:~~~~
tation of the cantata, "Mon-Dab-Min.'' for the Glee Club and Edith Anderson, g:i~nt, ~':3i:r,
Lu«z.w'!:!~: folk will provide ente inment for· ~e

0~:. ~~i~~:.

~

0

0

J:i~: ~!~.

A:°/r:.,~':9?.{y?3~ t~~,r:~:
Fraf.:!f

~r«~.J° J'!l~

~:i::~t::

0
~;J:n B~i_;h\~~-b~be n an r~~:p~~t~~~~'i."!U;.!
Frances Mlller, , Ruth ~ell, v1:,rcrua
~r~r-o
:~:uce~c:fs:~l ::.,'tn
~~r~1:S~i•!~:'1c-!1~f!!~r The:;
Aleen · Wit.on, &nd Do ores will tie the varied event. torether.
1
0
le'9 auditorium. There will be
in the Sun .Dance are Dorothy Aoder- BroAl~•. 'M,sn.bira'nleyutAlenr,deDo™!!:nDCooronntobry, ~~a~~~tt,o~h~~t=~o!
~
miuion fee and the public ia i
. aon, Eleanor Beralund, Ruth Dunsmore,
... u
B1
•~
dedicates the newly erected cn.ndstand
m=n~.co~", •~n~p:11~~~ t:f;,:•t1~~:~nM~!i!rir.=~:
EJ!:n·M=.
on the fai,.,ounda. Al a ftn i l; t:e,rn
Each Della Norke, Ione Ostroot, and Mary Jeanette Pulvermacher, Iria Reinke, be ie,neraJ dthancinr indhonoBr 0ddt ';.?_ ~1
th. 0 "1b'1wav Indi&ns
amoni
J
'· ·
•
Lee Smith
o00rcupeo8 traon -illepsroroviu'nde1t he muUS1rc.~Fyulely
:~t.;~h~:
The Invocation Dance ia ' performed 1nd Jean Salmon.
bi
""
1
a1one, with a trailin1 blanket. ~be 'by Joyce CJurbout and Shirley Hajicek, th~co)i'e
:-:./1:nch~frt~~:r~;:::d by
weaves a ma,:ic spe11 to EU•ni the com !dthDtr':t~S•mil~nche P~negbian, Haney iauyh, will play a rro~ of ap-,
Granditand Show
t:,na:n~h~~f3!1;_~?•
Dancen enactin1 the Com Dance :rrreai:r::esitt,!
acco~1:n~
Exhibit halls and the midway will
tUJ1U1 to the village.t. the other maiden■ are Ivab Danielaon, Luverne Hendrick:- several of the cantata numben.
• be cloaed durinr the· rrandstand show,
dance toretber the liOrD Dance and the 10n, Elaine Munsinrer, Florence Oien,
but they will be reopened -to provide
ceremony is ended.
rbaeri1.2;~na~d i:~c::n~~ni:oi;
::r~di:::. to~osrn
f:~ri,n~;
Y\
Gail Friedrich and Virr:inia Brainard "
raffle ticket.a will be awarded..1 to all
on' the kettle druma.
winners in midway activitlea. As. clooThe followin2 members of the Cecilian
fnri number on the fair'• prorrarri there
Instructors Go to Chicago
Glee club will take part in the cantata:
:::i.,U,nbeby.tbderarwia,·"r' loarrd•. 1pecl. al prize
First aoprano1: Dorothy Bohlmann,
•·
bo
Mm Frances Neale and Mila Grace Dorothy Boner, Do~ea Conrad,
. tration will be deThe day ta tomorrow; • the time ~
1 the future
Nurent of the Riverview faculty are ~!hiaH~Fdy~:EvWiu~~t'°f~lfc!: paJmentalized.'
Tnder thia method 8 :30 p. m;, the.P._lace_il ~utman Hall;
attendin1 the Prorressive Education CharJoi:te f:°Duc, Helen Noltimier, each student will reJiater with the head. the spoDIOn, the aenion, 80• .
,
meetint in Chicaro, a meetin1 which la Eunice Olvey, Helen Schornack, Alice of the dt!putmenta in which he bu his ."Come ye J?lafd:ena and men lf! t~e
Weatherbee, and Li11ian Westby.
majors and minor:-,
fair in the pnde _of the evenin2. .
in aesiion from February, 22 to 24'.

r=n,

wJ:

~~;t.2t·1!~:01,•~~J/~f11~t :;1:1 tteci~nor:~~~

a brotherhood week provam . ., Three

23-Buketball Game-Man•

IJ:!:.i':!i~i!~'T:

"'=um oltb.:l: 0"' ~i:/,

0

Religious Trio
'
.
_.. Talk At College

F♦bnaary

Fri

and exponent of the work• or Henrik
Ibeen, will make af!,_t. (?loud apJ?""ranc<! Wed. 2&-W. A. A. Play Nlcbt for
.- - :•a'~.!~•co'iJ•Y, Tbur. 2
Couraeo• In hbrary · trul!lnr will be preaentation and etude.nta will be ~Audltorlum
olfe!"'I at the Collese dunnc the ftn,t milted on paymentof a amall fae. The
·
Mar<b
- • of aummer achooL
ch
production will be atapd in the Technl· Fri.
1=wFa_cu _1 i~.t''b':n.\.;_~on1
the=•,~ the Sl:'te ~d~ cal Hlrb ~ool auditorium. . Mia Fri.
8
0
Geo= Selk• p,_._teJ'n..• nq~ of
J~li~ti~;_ln/h~~n~,;,~::: Sat.
Game-Moorthe faculty "'!d of the atu~eat council of America In the t~~acities of the
head-There
that eouna m libruy aoe11ce ~ in• Ul!ited Btatea and
•
Fri.
I-Winter Quarter Ende
eluCo~ed In~
\Mia LeOallienne bu had a Iona ...,.
q..,:~
e
appro
e ,..
:9reer 0;
0
De.tail• or orranl ..tlon or the COU1'11N made her
appearanc<! on the' prord
hau not yet hffn worked out, acco • r-ional atap in that country at the
lnr to Pffllident Selke.llbHe wentkon to _ are of flfteen. It wu not until abe had
uythatthecou..nesJn · n.rywor may U1Umed the mana,erial tti.n1 of her
be offered by 10.rqe praent memben of company in 1926 that ahe became in•
~e collere faculty or that an ad~itional terested in J)Ortrayinr the heroines of
Beci~ninc with the aprinJ q_ua~,
1n.1tructor may be added dunnr the Ibeen. She became the director ~d :: t : u ~ i ;:~in•ll!e ~c!~~~
0
•~~!i.ta who take this library work ~:~ ~~~
l~i~l:~'!:;:,>'.
:,;.,1,;,_Weilmann'a ollil"' and
~~ \~~ to : ~ charre tlnued
her work in that orpniutlon
••
1
d~ted ~ full
I~~ I~~
,.if1 Ce~-:!o=
----Broadway and on tour.
e
JuetTb! ~~~t~~,A1;!
1
byHE!ri"~:!~ 1';:'n~p:.~:J:i-:\: will be uoed as a claa room .
the New York Theatre Guild. He bu
Thia chanre, in order to relieve the
P~f!t~:: con estion of the J)Olto·ffice hu been a
Mayor Phillip Collirnon ol St. Cloud Strong: l nltrl.de, and Marca Millio,u,
it't,for
bu uaured the College that aome of the and also with Ina Claire in Biograplr~. yean. Gordon Haneon, chairman, and
ltreet liJ:hta wanted near the campua He hu become nationally known the ■tudent welfare committee have
will be 1111talled.
throurh radio broadcutl.
been responsible for this chan2e.

~~:,1!~!::e!ii;~~'i! :/.~.1::f~~ · Next Thursday evenin1, February 29,
counselor.

Show is Gift~Soci1I .C 1lcnd1r--Of Graduates-

~b:n -~

~~w:_erM~~~

0

0

t~:e~~~ i:

~t!~~i;.~ ~,:~b°:t°::
~ftct~~-

~t:

Registr.ation taliz d
Is 'Departmen
e

THE COLLEGE CHRO ICLE

College Librarians
Are Responsible for
Exhibits and Displays

Exciting Billings
Promised at Theatres

Official new,paper of the State Teacher• Colle&•
ht St. Cloud, Mlnneaota

Publiabed by Security Blank Book and Print!nr Co.,
32' St. ~ a i n St,...t

Sonja H~ine ii In town tonltht and
tomorrow with the iN and ■ now to •tar

Ha,,,....
may say what they wilh

In EH'lfl•i•f

41 Nig"'.

Critics

about her
plrtu.re1, but I'll ttill place my bet on
her auCCNIIN ot the put and her undy-

J;DITOR H••············-········ --- .•... IAUl:S ROBB
BUIIINESS MANAGER •••••••••••••• : i.U.OONNA HAZEN

lnr popularity for a rood evenlnr'•
entertainment.
If you have a movie dat,e for Sunday
nl1ht, heN it a hint In cue you have
1ua-ted TM H.,.<Al>od of No4ro
0.111• at. the Pan.mouni: take alon1 a

Aaaodat....ud C•P1 Editor •••• •. ••••••••••••••••• All"' CIKt

Nt ... J:diler ............ .. ·••••••••••.••••••.••• Viii•·• .le. .
Mak••• S41ll• •••••••••••••••.••••••••••••••• ~11 NClllu
8,-.rtiJ ZMt• .. ,. ................................. lA1'•r Kallta
AtlY.-dlia, 11 ................................... kth.lil $•11111

i-ir of amoked Cl&MII for UN when

~ 1~:· Y"o~':!'!~'t ~ ~~l'l.'lf!,

Frid.ay, February 23• lHt

people will bo looklnr at the <Oillnr or

~ • their 1hoel1Cft durin, the acene,

Study RwJals Student Waste

oJ.-;:r::•~~'a:n~c~!;l.!ht_~~

Youth Congress Makes
Bad Impression in .Washington
The American Youth congress which met
in Washington last week to plead the case Cor
youth probably. did its cause more harm than
good;
'
Monday's misadventure in the Ho
undoubtedly takes the prize . for bad ju~ ent.
Members or the Youth Congress O~oo the
House gallery that day. They ~ . hissed
and applaudoo speakers and in general were
so disorderly that the acting speaker or the
House finally threatened to have them expell4!<1.
It so happens that .Congress will soon consider the budget appropriation for NYA. It
also happens that the Youth Congress represents students organizations from all over
the nation who are fighting the proposed
sla!ih of NY A funds. It is not hard to imagine what those Republican representatives
who were hissed and boo4!d- and in fact the
entire House membership-mllBt think of
. the nation's youth as rep~nted by the
Youth · Congress. Economy-mmded Republialready sour on the youth group, are
not going to find it hard to vote against an
adequate NY A appropriation after this experience, and they are going to get a lot <!r
backing from disgusW ·colleagues .•
One thoughtless act by a youth organization whose claim to being representative has
been severely questioned may have creat4!d
enough of a bad impression to nullify, or at
least : serio11Bly handicap, the · honest and
worthwhile NYA lobby which is now being
organized. True, the group's . discussion was
the brow-furrowing talk or mature adultsbut its conduct )Vas infantile. And because.
of ·it, the NY A and the entire youth pro~m
may sulter.-The Minnesola Daily, Friday,
February 16, 1940. ·

in

ton la not an actor to be icno-red, but If
your ,t,ute ru.na to 10methln1 lishte.r
and clOM:r to life, Eutman la off&rlnr
Hl1• StMol dwinr the oame tlrne.

.

Amo!'J the budgeta that have been alaah4!<1
· most viciously in the atate'a preeent economical
program are the teachers college budget&.
The admi.n istration or t ~ college is trying to
keep in step with ita former budget& in the
offering of convocational programa and in
bringing to the college attractiona of the
high calibre aa th~ of former yean. Already
student& have enjoyed the line programs pre.
aent4!d by the Eva Jesaye Choir, Roland Hayes,
Lew Sarrett, and others. However, iC programa
'of the first order are to be continued, it is
n ~ t~t. the .1~dent .body coo~te
with the adJDJrust.rat1on ID savtng where savmg
can be realized.
~e cessation or waate. by any Oll!'!nization
an.d 1ta members ~ul~ in much aavtng. To
bnng about a realu:atJon oC the amount • of
waste in which the student body ia involved,
the administration bas made a special study
that baa uncovered some interesting Cacta.
There is involved in the use of paper hand
towels a hu~ amount or waate. Most studenta
take one stnp of paper towel, "blot" their hands
wit~ it, and continue th~ process of ''blotting''
until three and more stripe of towels have been
used to dry the hands. To remove only one
length oC towel from ita container and to rub
th~ hands with it aa ~th a terTy~lot~ towel
dries them m.ost effectively. Multiplymg t~e
number of stnps of towel waated by students m
"blotting" their hands dry by the number of
students who use the paper towels thus, makes
the was~ assume amazing pro~rtions. It bas
been estimated that the waate m hand towels
alone, if auch w~te is continued at ita ,:>N!llent
rate, will involvWlb sum of more than $400 this
year. Another item that it would be well to
bear in mind ia the wasteful co11J1umption of
electricity. Let's not make waste a habit!

cans, ·

Friday, February 23, 1940
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Paae l •

Flrot da~f March, Randolph Scolt

drawlo throuih Sa"'4 '• M • ~ • 1

}:,,E~"::i !"#.:!:~t>;to:::~

the Paramount.
Third, fourth •n.d
- a rood attoadan
No one can i,noro

Take your pick.
ftfth ot March will
•t ti!• Paramount.
Spencer Tracy In
:~fR<t .~~em"::i.'t1::J
or, .but aome m.,. pn,ler Jane Wlthero
ant_lca In
at the . Eutman
.:':.~t~!-11 ~
the extra dime wlll be very ••II
•pent.
An~~~-~;.11.:,ro!~n~~~.. ~
Lamour in 7',oplt F•'II at the Eutman
the elrhth and ninth! Not a thlnr!
DaliAf IVIJ• 11 o/f•red "the Paramount
at the ume time. . Still think. the
will he the ma,n attraction th...
Barrlrod, a week lrom Sunday at the
Eutm•~ will he overlooked, I'm afraid,
in prelerenee to the much 1waitec1
1,t

~•;,t-'~1

5...,.,..,,

~~~~.!.'~':i':.'!."!r~~
..
:u.e

L

~f:;

!t~';!
~~::

.t,h!v:.~e ti~e~bpJ~i;:,m;:,u-~

a much talked about novel, It Isn't miM-

Inc In the movie veroion. A perfect
. oolut!on for a Sunday nicht and a t>e1:ur
:/~:.•on for • topic of converaauon
Bacltl•• Mot•er with mn'-r Roeero
and David Niven is ~hown here at
the Cran~ tbll comlne Sunday and
Monday for th~ ~ho miMed ill earlier
n~~•T'h.°~h\~•~~~ •roduZ
ol March, the Grand oflero Ca,..,
while 'the aixth and aevenlh fA No,.,
O•lr will fflcker on the screen.

:i;;:,i;:·

Riverview Con'8ucts Art

Exbibit March ·4 T; 9
An art uhibit or the work or the
Riverview students will be held in the
eoci&l room from Monday, March , to
Friday, March 9. About 136 students,
from cradee 3 to 9, will have work repre.e.nted . .,,..Jtt leut one drawinr by
.5! e a ~ shown, apptt.)ximately 300
pieces of work in all. ·
The object of the exhibit is to interest
the publi c in the creative work beinc
• done in the Riverview a.rt cluaes. Mr.
Lester Johnaon, o( the Riverview
faculty, is in charae or the exhibit which
will include fresco, cr:J:on drawinp,
1
Po~:fry ~ie!!!~~nl ~::
or tour tempera murals depictinr

~~ :i=•

Goins bellerk it my 1pedalhy to by attemptin1 to
write a column, J fflould be in my ele.ment. ' 'They u,y"
rolumnlltl are bom. not made; but t ean dtMm, can't
t? I'm not 1ure what my objfflivt b, but it nothln1
elN, it'• J)Ullll\1 on to you ecnpe or 1o.tp from he
and there, impf'Nlion.1y bita of the u:nu1ual (perhapa),
and even eome of the phil<N10phy tbat la freely drcu-

latlnr.
Sltttna '"onr aero.•" munc::hln& a hamburter
the othu eYenln~. aot quit• a k.Jck oul of ll•ttn•

~~~t:»n ~•;~~t!~
1

~o:~:1~
~!~, ~!':,~• t!.~~:
1

b~t~.uife~~-~=t~:,o:t

:d ~;';

0

:!:~:!'ta
tr t;:eu::N :~..
lrll . . •. wbtch r mlnde me that J'd 1111:4 to'" the
Finn, "l'tnnlah .. Ruula . ••. uw Tom Brown

~~.r::~.· .f~: ::: :~~'~r:tT:~
;:~1~:~:t~

0

o•u:"!~~~.·~~•ma:::

~!~1br.:/:; ::~ow•::.d1:°:!:
«uH ht may nor be reallalnl the a,oclal •••ndln&
of• Proehl ... , If you are wonderint who 1ha1
&lrf ta •Ith the •parkle of the ,1orlda eun UIU
•bout her, her name · I• Jean Hammond . . , .
which Nmlnd1 me 1har more and more •rudent1

.;~:;;s,.11!:~l,~
1
::t'd•
~}!. d1l :.~;!rl~h•;..~:::, '!~hi,1~:'.1~
and he wrote a 1wen11-f•e pa&e term theme for
0

1

:;:m•~t(~ lo~,: : ~ ';>b'!'r v~ndt:
0

bloloty to pro"e U •••• M>n& you're bearlnl the
moet rl&ht now ••o•e.r there" I• eomerbto& •bour
••1 bad a dream. de•
" , ..• arlll belle.e that
Almle hat been overlooked by air condltlonln&

AT THE CAME
Watchln& che Moorhe.ad tame che other Friday
couldn't help but notice Stan Nordlq . Ha•en't
eeen more baakerball aames than an)l,onf elee,
but I'm tt•lnt my •ote to .S1an for putttn& a

o:~

1

0

faf:r!:,~hl•~\!

::t:'t'!cr~ci~
~oa:c:1a.i&eb I _;, ·
hands . . . . .rather lookl llke ht' II ,headed for
beln& top notcber in the coo(erenC.e, too .

WHAT'S WRONG DEPT.
What', wrons with ou r tpeech mfoorl in this achoo!?
The records 1how that there are tJenty of them, but

:~t:.":. 11\0

":&>!~te::J:

a~:~
~t!C:.•riTh'e~:k!:~
al St. John'• eoon. another important one at St. Thomas

~~~:d

~a~~h. ~r~e. i~~ndh~t te~lh
~c~a~r; ~~=
we will 1et a job on that minor .... i( we bad a "first"
or "eecond" or even an entry in aome apeech contett (
It micht make the difference • .. . or will the difference
be Stacy's la~t hat creation!???!?? .. .. Let', take
stock or our obvioualy numerout opportunltle, and
make a name for T . C. in a few forensic actlvitletf
0

DID YOU KNOWThat hard drtvlo& hockey player Rolle. Is an
En&ll•h minor .... that LeRoy Foote who 11 pnctlce teachtna In the country this its week•
brought out ht, electric aha.er .• .. It 11 co lle.cttna dust now aa well as a beard .••. that my
room-mate , Ru11 Da•l•. lta.d an Iron-clad d efenee
atalnll women . . . . and did you know that Doc
Crlftlo eaya chat be actual ly hltch•hlked ac roaa
the continent . . . . which reminds me of the
,tock ltory told on ·the way back from a Sr. John '•
d eba te that wenc 1om ethl nQ. 11.ke th J1 . ... See m a
H
thou&h there were three bulla, papa bull,

•~~t;:

~ :tm:0 :u~l; 1aoa'!i:
b:!~· ..;0h~d~~~; ~fJJtf!;
ahould bother to look for it and mama eaya that
they proba bly s hould, "cauae a tittle buU wllt
to a Iona way. ••

INTERESTING PEOPLE

i!: :it\Z'ti~To~

0

t~t°i!:!ftnfro:1<!n:,'t': !'~i/:nte~7'J~e~~i=xja~~

:~Wet
~~irbfr::rr~ Fi~aa;,e;~u~r!u\1;i:i:r::\!1~~
is Almena, Wisconsin, which is a few miles from Bar-

Le!
•;.:;i~::t?:;~r're~t~T\:
wee~'s " Sadie Hawkins" acti'(ities

,~:e~f

;,m.cu~bJ~~i:~n
i!~~;!~tSe;iriti~
made. by the student council. ·

::~~~ry ,:se:0

~! ~b~~~~m{!!":'..!"l'tk~:,"',PJTi-=
beth e.nd Ea.ta." and when "A bra.ham
Lincoln ln llllnola" eom.., the library
hu plcturN to 1how. Then alao, when

t:::~tr:
~~e~~ti~i:~1:i=:rn:
m1terial about the lecturer
ahown.
ta

Thornu Mann or "Joooph In ErYJ)t"

fame wu diaplayed lut week.

·

"' wu
OoJ.in1 in Hick'• •~h cl.ul thtt othe.r day,

t!~i:~tl\i:1~~:;. ~~~~:~!~~nhre

1

an: ~~dbi;~!1::- B.

~~~ ne~~bfn
Anthony ra.11 fori.t;ucl.natln1 matertaJ .
Current mo'Vin a.re sfven their ,hare or
1
!1:i:::rn:h~t t~
dty, plctu,.. and fnluNII fumUlhed .

that'!!:, b~~~~\1:r iif:e~~~I•~!to\~ehi:g:
eodal lt.andtnc or otler auperftcial thinp that count,
it la the brain undtmHth ttwl skull, the heart underneath the rihl, and the cut iron in th.- back bo·ntt.
Well, what 1.bout It? New? No, but we .ametim•
overlook it.

Perhaps the moat intereetin1 fellow OD the campus

At the student forum, -Thuraday
mol'J!:ing, February 15, plans weN! discussed tor the organization of a pep club .
and the popular election or cheer leaders.
This chance is not to be effective until
next year.
A recommendation waa made that a
committee inquire about getting special
theatre rates tor college students.

a

•alNmen .

~d~~~ ~~s~7~n~,~~Ti~df!C::

Pep Club, Leap Week
Discussed by Forum

tn thinklnr of th, work of the librarian In any 1ibrary one naturally
think.a of bookl, but here at ,.tie Teacher.
ooUep library thert1 -,. many other
NrYif!M and featuN!'I tllat an part or
the every day routine · duti
of the
libra.ry worker.
Thole uhiblt1 near the ent.tan
what ii ihe purpoee behind the.m?
There aN rreat many lnt.erettin1 fad.I
and ftl'W'M about turre.nt. atfaln Lhat
one dON not have time ' to lnvNtlcate;
therefore, the librarian plaCN many of
them befo'1,the atudento.
Attention ii drawn, etpecially thia
montbl to holldayw, Lincoln', birthday/

ron ... . went to hi&h school in Barron-class of '36
... . " Did you fight in hich school, Mike? .... "yeah,
a little" .... "how did you come out?" . . . . "oh, I

~:Ju:~/
~~~::n~i ~~~~~~:nt ~ ~°C. i~ tr:~:~
. . . . from there I found out he did "some" boxinc
1

ending runner-up in the Wiscon!lin State F inals in the
C. C. C. Golden Gloves .... and merely won a 1cholar1hip to Carleton .. : . played outfield in baseball there
... . he is twenty-one and celebrates his birthday every
December tenth, by tt:ie way .. .. right now what
eDef'IY he isn't putting into promoting boxin1 is spent
~fr.tn~ilir ~~:hr:teliJble'fo~r~fb!~t i:p3i!'ra1r~~:

:~:::t:

::;1t abor:e ~~t:!~~~! ~·~t. ~~e~J~c~r!!t
won't believe this, but personally think he baa plenty
on the ball and so does everyone· else.. So this week,
bouquets to Berkie.

l

Well, this ia it . , .. until the next time, ~m~no
10h~

uno.

The ChoraJ club and orc.heetra are to
be •pedally commended lor the J'laytrir of "Sympbonle Mililalre" an the
alncfnr of Dett'a ''Lt.ten to the Lambe".
If you were at the con~rt, you will
know what J mee.n. All the fn.trumentl

1:ri:~e ~tu11!~>j.:;:

r:::~

ee;~~h:itt
command . When the Eva J ye choir
was here, lt had an arranrement or
" Listen to the Lambe" which wu nothin1, in com pariaon to Mr. Waua:h',; he

. :~:!;!~~ a:. ~~:. 1~:.~!~h~~I
club reached some o( the climaxea In
~t:.:°~!d ~:c!~d~b:o t.~:i~ da~ta:~{
o( OUJ'I.

That maje1tic theme aon1 or Onon
Wellea which precedet his sometimes
ucellent broadcuta i1 none other than
the first movement o( the Plano Con•
certo in B flat minor by that great hit
parade contributer, Peter Tchaikowaky,
in cue you wanted to lcnow.
Some or thtt moet unt11ual titlea in
aonp are to be touna inthe muaic of
Raymo·nd
who.e real name Is
Harry Wamow, brother to the (amoua
Mark Wamow. Scott'• program, called

Scott,

~h:~~~C:tts:to ~rr:~•~r: :,nan;Bo~

hit comJ)Oeitiona. Some or them are
" The Huckleberry Duck", "Dinner
M111ic tor a Pack or Hunpy Canni•
b&ls", " Powerhouse", "Eichteenth Cen-

:1w7~~=1~-~
~:?t:1~i• ;f !0YT8uc:'k~;J~
"Siberian Sleirh Ride'~ "Duet tor Piano

and Piltol", and ''War Danceo(Wooden
Indian." I mention Scott becauae he is
not like the ordinary run or muaical
comJ)Olel'I( He makeis the in.1trumenta
·. =rs•t';;,~':.9~ :n~! lo\~er com-

Music,

good

music, is i t.ethere&I, ·

even some thinp u stirrin~ March
Slav. which t.he.. , band has in 1ta reper•
toire, t.tiat one cannot do justice to It.a

00

t:~:~~·h!!':tn:att. ¥.~:y:!::h~:e
like the love motif from "Tristan an!
Isolde" and try to tell about the (eel•

bi~

}~:~1:r:uto to

t!!~\:i~: at&
a~
barren trees. That's what it means
me .... to someone else it may IU.Jfeat
· a human contact. All good mwnc to
me is some phaae of the out-of-doors,
that is, indefinite music that had no
given theme. I do not mean a gay
Spanish dance, tor example.
Local boy does something: Robert ·
Xollmann, one or the trumpeters hJre
at the college, has a spo t on our local
1tati6n every Monday, Tuesday, aDd
Thursday, at 12:46 -noon . The orchea•
tra that he hu assembled plays the
more popular numbers in a fashion that
everyone likes to listen to. It is that
happy, carefree, un-polUlhed sort or
th
~~t'e:3e~! ~b~ s~d~
~r~ti:r~i~,

a:n
0

~:r:eb~i~=at \~·~ ~~hi:\1:aeet~
adopted th e style OD purpose, or course.·

4t
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OFF THE
.
. SECRETARY'S
CUFF
CAM ER A KR AFT

ICDebators AtWinRfive
Out of Twelve
d R· F . '• M

You know, t.boee camera bound.I
haven't a bad idea
thatl Instead of
crouchin1 in absurd' poaiti9na anappln.1
unwillins or uninte ...tin1 1ubjeda and
madly 1poilin1 roll alter roll or expenlive fllm, lhey lit in lhelr comfortable
d~b ~m and quietly aboorb tech_nloal
pnnctpleo before "'! much u operuns a
llhutter. Our modem youth!
"Meeti.np."' aecordinr to Joe SaYovita, pMdent, "conabt ol demonttra~
tlOJll on lhe d1lferent r,h~ ol photo-

,-t

'

~:'1oZ~dT:cu<!:i~!0tr~:~=

ontests

e

s.

~~~i:~;"c~rY!'i. ~•~t-i:•.:t,' Mt;n~

ore'1SIC

Campus

Chats

Thomu ~ma.

Memben of the St.

teuna we.re Hube.rt Kelley,
Murdoek• Or,y Jacoboon Madlaon;
- - Murphy Murdock· end Bob
.
•
'
Dincma.n, St. Cloud.
.
Thirty-five eoller• from Wyominr
Wiaco.m!n, Colorad'o, Montana, low-a:
the Dalotu aod Minneeota wete re-,
PffN-'Dted at the meet.-_St. ThomU

University, St. P1ul, placeJ'ftrst at the
,.tatl.onA!Yom~~-r otoltsho• :1.1~t= tournament.
the con:!u.;"n"."'
'
Wednaeday. February 21, two St.
• • • •
Cloud \ ma went to Bra!-n._ud for
practlc,, debateo with Brainerd Junior
Collt:p teams. The tea.ma were c:om•
1ponaonbip. of the Women'• Se.lf- poaed of Velma Jone. and Norma Nel•
eovemment Aaodation wu reported eon, Art Banneu and John Phelpe.
~ 111,ccealul.
'II c. -p-nted at the
St.
Cleu "" •• •Another event of t.hi1 oraaniutioa meet at . Tbomu, March .f, 6, and 6,
by
at preeent not choaen.
:..-: ~f!u~"T';1!hrl~
March 16. the debate team, will take
R ELIGIOUS ORGAN IZAT IONS
part in the tut tournament of the year
at River Fati.. Wiacouln.

ral!•,~~i: !:!.rtea~,,.J::'~:d!,ntt~

two

•ruirta,.:r.!n~~

=

a,

aio~•~:~fJ!_lf
ci~I V~~~tn:~
meetinc, Norman Branton and Richard

Conll ~hoi1carryln&thebll&eet

Valentine'• Day pueed by a lltt.leo.._r
a week •co .nd moet of \ll have fo·r,otten all about It, ... Thia lln't true
1n the cue of the Lawrence Hall drl
who received m bout or candy and a
bouquet of ftowen from her eeven boy
friend.a (that'• a believe It or not for
all of u, at T. C.) . . .. Olrl1 have been
wear'lns Joan Kanley blOW8 with their
achoot. akiJ'ta on Sunday which make1 •
o_u~ft~ _toff
carry a complete line of th-, ••tioD•
ally known blouaea • . , .

d~°':u~eld:.i

e~t,;~!;,

w•

"sine niaht.. and a ptherinr at which
membera ol the Y. W. C. A. will be

MEET YOUR FRIENDS

tea::e ~~r;:rtyJ~~n~iC:~'!.htd

· faculty memben, includin1 Mr. E. ~
Paulu, Mr. John Cochrane, and Mr.
A. F. Brainard, it another pbue of the
Y. M. C. A. proc,am.
.,

AT

Dan Marsh- -Drugs

-

By Dorothy Watt•

COFFEE SHOP

Portable Typewritenr

and

We Nil all Ilda ef aew ,-rt.We t,,.
writon. C-iowletuthow,-tho
1..... - .

SODA GRILL

•

colon • ... They a re rea lly Juat the
thin& for 1cbool an d sporta wear
.. .. T. C. wUI u n d er take th e mo¥1p& o f t h ei r po,t Oft.Ice Ju u ■ a the
(\lty o f S t . C l o ud d fd a f ew year•e.
b ack . . . • T h e n ew l oca tlo n on the
fint floo r wUI h a•e aewera l ad- Adv.
va nta&H •.•.

·The Typewriter Shop, Inc.
Ill_St. Germai n Street

•:.l: tt

~l'!!~':~1>1:!."':11h~.-~~r·

?
N::-.:.

c:!:.

:\~rri

'",!'°.:t_

°J ',t:i.._Cot".r.

t

,~,*~CR.~eConi!ff~~~thec!fie,.':i toAd:!n~nm:;bc!nhrnt:~
~-,~ci

~-~~7i1n~r:n.abWe~tp~cb=I~

Gltari<)from tJ,, Jomu . . . .

Ass(?ciation
Inspects T. C.

.
--.
f th T
h
ll
1 Hpecti::d
0
bute.'rnp
rrou!t. :::.
day, Februaey 18 bf memben ~f the
North Central Aaaooatlon.
of ~
-C. Hi: 1dtther,
Nl'llt.y'°°:{ 1
••"nd PNOfd!.t
0 . R. IAtham, of Iowa Stata Toact..ra
Coll- toured lhe ,.m"i:"' ~ will
t~1:.,
to
ti.. colle~io:
1
Choeeo,'" and ..The 0.velopm.e nt of not et ~•dy tor m mberwhip,
reeomFundamental Mathematical Co~ce~ mea.lat.10.n1 for improvement. wm be
nroi:cb ~11den:.:idln1 "'/r'!iJ11e11~t. made end alter NYlrll [:"" anothar

reepon1lbl1lty of any u ud ent rt•h• education, UniYenity ~~ MiuMOta,
Malbematloo
that tho ....... properly ... for "1"d.. lhSae ~"!~-.•er1 Palychcho)Off
DI,
•~
un eo.n m~1 •
the bl& '°County Pair" tomorrow u •J>Nktl' M
Martha Hlldebtandt,
••enlnt .•• • K.aowlnt Hete.11•1 ftne bead of the department of m_athematlet
HOH of h u mor •• •r• eapect1n&
heape o f fun and entertainment " Mat.hematite, an Eaperience ln the
.. .. enn from thou hecklen .. , . Developmm.t ol Human lntelllrtoce/'

Williams Beauty Salon

0

Mr. C. O. Bemla and Mr. Rowland
Anderaoo attended a conferenc«i of
matbemat!ea teachen which wu held
at the Unaversii of Mlnnaota Friday
to
Panel :U::uaa1oo1 ware concerned
wllh "Roo;,r,:luti?,n ., ol tlM Malh•
c~. cu~li!,0 • . : : •11N:,~
Colloee Oroupo and llow Shall w,
8-t Teach Them Alter Thay AN

at 1he moment • . . • She wtll He ~poke on the oubfoet.

forget • . . .. .
- - - ' - - - - - - - - - - ' - - L<st
Liljenbers will have cha,se of lhe pro- ~ - - - - - - - - - - - We will let you In on a &ood
cram.
chance n ow .. • . Tomorrow HerMill Helen . Greim, of the collea:e
be,aer '• a re re,=eh lnt a ahlpment
faculty, apoke on her crui.ae to Oe.ntral
of th e beat loo ld n & aa ba rd lne and
and South America at Wetley Founda,..
tion on February l 5. Revision of the
1ued e-tes •Port Jacket• .• . They are
consti tution and eelection or new oflioen
fttted at t he wa lat, ba•e fu ll alHwea
314 Sixth Ave. S. Tel.1408
are two of the club'• present activities.
and wlll be 1h own In ma n y d lfterent

:!~~~it!~ ::~•of [b~ ~?ott;r :.::::::::::::::::::::::::::'.
Y.'-~tnt t~~,.co:i:.~~v:':eta .°':n,i:.:

"Mith" Tcechers Attend

t University Conference
ee

. - - -- - - -- - - - - - - ,
St. Cloud tum■ won ftvt and ~t
aeven o( their debate. at the Red Rlvtr
Fonnalc MNt held at Moo.rhNd,
February 8, 9, and 10.
TIM St. Cloud teama woi, their d•
bateo with the . Aucuatana, Minot
Teachers, Madlaon Normal, Vallay
City Teachera end North Dakota Asrl·.
by B<tty Nol•n
cultural tea.ma. They Iott to the River
Falla, MlnnNOta State, St. Olaf, North
Dakota U. South Dakota State and St. Hau <{J lo HJ,n

of pietu.ree: and atudy of a number of Cloud

1-urea put out by lhe Eutman Kodak
Company." He mentlon1 that one of
the moot ~rtant projectl oft.he club
ii an annu with Wetley Wintetl u
editor.
w. C . A.
Self control and aodal control ia to be
the theme of the Women'• Self;J°v-,n-

1ver

Pat e 3

Lu&'• Baner ... Bmty s11,,
MOD£JIN

U!,.

North Central AMOdaUoo
in the
!act tlllt the .-clarion acta u the
larpat accredltln1 aseney In lh• North,not. Aa meny hl1h echoola haN Joined
the oraanlutlon rraduatea of member
coUeca wUI bt INa.tJy ald-1 in acu.rtna
poait.Jona ht -.condary ecbOQlt.

+------------•NO COVER CHARGE:

w urr SElVICB

IAf.U- .M ... .....,._

P•tllrta& AU

~

w...

Phone SU Now
711 H St . Germahl S <reet

at

The ltiverside Store
Be sure of the newest

A Seep loward Mo1w'• i1 a 1tep
toward ~ualilJ end economy

styles always
AT

MEYER'S

PENNEY"S

GroceriM••S.: hool 8 uppliOI

KLOCK'S
TICK TOCK CAFE
- COLLEGE HILL·
SPORTS
FOR THE FASHION
MINDED MISS
(

Better Used Clothing
AT

THE WARDROBE

809 ½ St. Germain Up1taira

'
Betty
Lou Hats
Nod Door to Tod Tock C.lo

ahow;,,g

lovely ,pring hats in
new colors and ahapcs with riotous trim, ol putel1 in ribbon,,
Rowen, and veU..

is

The Booterie

Lo,ely for Youthlul Faea
Stylish for Dirnilied Ladia

ST. CLQUD, MINN•

None Hither Than

Lauah, and th e world Jau&h• wJrb
you ,

$1.9_8

Cry, and your make- up comes
oft-but not If you &et Coty'• SubDeb Hpetlck In the abade 0 be" like.
but at Fandel'• Coametlc depart•
ment for only a half a crown, my
dean . I'll bet my fa.-ortte blue
Carcttaaii with the abort aleuea,
(I tot It on aecond floor ), that lt'•
the beaudful, ~ut dumb tats who ti
have all the .. bride'' Ideas when ~p
comu to appearance .
Well, m'y
mousy lookJna, lntellecta, (accord•
1.na to " Duck" ), I am here to In•
form you that you can pinch your
pennies till "Abe' '- aroana, and atUI
look IJke Hedy Lamarr-pro•ldlnt
you stop at 602 St . Germain Street
for yo ur amart•looklnt purchaaea .

•

To &et the "ayes", wea r a bem•
bert rayon abeer, full aleend,
blouae, that ties at the waist and
baa a simple Peter Pan collar. You
can buy these In white, with any
color dot poked on It that you wish .
Speaking of eolian, the bloom in•
Britishers h ave Introduced the

.

We ~ ount Americana like cloth·e a
aa sweet and aa11y ai we a re . The

~::iuf.rr~i!:
a"t.;tl:7e1: 1~~•t t~;:c;
to the Ideas a nd a ctivities of Youna

America. A wide &ro•a-raln bounds
the crown and for a .enap (py) brim
this couldn't be beat. The bit of
fluff on the side will either add to or
,atve you .a llght•beaded . feeJlna.
What 's your color, kld.--Ht!avenly
Blue, Duety Pink, Aqua, or Lime
Green? · Tbege are .-ery compll•
mentary, bu't we've aot' tbe primary
colon too t In cllse you are of the
conservative type. "Dot". -Adv.

EA~t!T~AN

Service Dry Cleaners and Dyers

FRI. SAT.

We Can For and Dell••r
MILTON STENSRUD
VICTOR SCHISSEL

CHARLES STARRETT

809 ½ St. Germain St.

" STRANGER FROM TEXAS"

February Permanent
Wave Specials

PLUS! 3 STOOGES FUN!
"THE SHADOW" And NE WS!

Reg. $3.50 Duart Permanent
$3.00 complete
Reg. $2.50 Oil Permanent
$2.00 complete .

:ehone 2512 ,~
For Appointment 1Jf'

SUN. MON. TUE.
YOUR FAVORITE STAR-

JANE WITIIERS.

Our Senlce Speab••All Workma a1blp Gua~nt~d

1107 St. Germain St., St. Clou'd, Minn.

Visit-the . . .

Phone 89

( __

Style Beauty "'Shoppe

In Het Newest Riot!

"filGH $CHOOL"
With a Fine Cut!
PLUS! Very IAteat New ■ !
RAY WHITLEY COMEDY

~;:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~=====~

'"Eton"
collar
for we'una
to chanae
a sweater,
or tl;tat
111enwant
up "'
a dead dress. The tlnthams are In
red, treen, blue or white and the'ab
quite s nappy. Really, my deabs.
'

Powder Puff
/ Bea~lioppe

At 701½ SAINT GERMAlN STREE\=
20% DISCOUNT
To Teacbe!• College Student. on all beauty work
Evenings by Appointment.

Phone 850

IDEAL CONDITIONS
,\nd an Expert Touch enable you to get the
Zenith of Pictures at

CH[?.ISTIANSON STUDIOS
COLLEGE STUDENTS HEADQUARTER_S
For Dry cieanlnt - Sh~e RebUUdlnt
)
Call 14. We Call For and DeH•er

THE WIDE AWAK~
ro7--5th AYe. s .

Rudy Hofmann, Pro'?.

C.

J. Champa Studio

"Portrait Photographer"
Phdne 948-W

Over l#rberger's
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Weekend Jaunt Becomes Triumphant March _for Huskies Dancers
As Southern Ped Foes Fall Before Their Onslaught;
Kaschmen HolcJ Third Place Ranking in Conference
I

·s T u F F

Local Tcachers To Scalp
Mankato Indian Ouint
Tonight at Eastman

N df N
ee

or

S
ew 8us een

I

f!eL.~.!': ~~~"!:rio::u
c;~•- t~~ ~~ ti~
that will be eood n•w• to :,ou under-

daam n . ..• I hope to ba...-e one rood
qolumn tbla y - thouch. I hava a
couple cu-t conductorl' lined up. The
ii~~•~
produce.
hall c.hey have ,u!ered their three eon•
£·w ent, or th• paat few wff.b ,...
ftre.11ce dduta: .
empbaalHd th• need for a n'ew bua
11 the Ruolt!e, ,uoeeaofully overcome . . . . Tha bocta, tum practically

f~ieeo:n~:=:~~hg:o:~== thine aaw

!1'em

~=~ 1!:!"n.~~~ ;e:~t.vt~ ~:•~~/~bem:!':.~:.1\b:q:':; a~
0

w

Saints Smash
~rrior,
In Contest at W inona
By Margin of Eleven

A.notHr t.wo weeb aad 11nothe:r
eolumn ...• J juat happened to think
Ton~ht the Hualdea will be out after thet there •op't be many mon, of 'em.

~th 1:'h:·~:i=i!'°Jndl'::.
ball. TIM Kuch men will t17 to ovo,-.
come tb.e jinx wh.ich bu plarued the.m
in three outollour of their home pmea.
So far the Hualrl<oo b•~~n more elfec,.

Cer~mony

·

---

lead~ ....,_

Lead by Stan Nord in

~

~~.'!:Ci"fl>Zrw~.!Lw~d"'
Winona bard wood b:,< the oonre of 0
to 88. Nord.la captuNld t.h. C!Oftftl'fflt!I
11<0rln1 lead by lwiahlnJ throuch IS
polnu. Thia
moved St. Cloud lnmnle~nee
Pilinc u.p • 11 to 8 marrin at th• tlld
of the ftnt period. the Kucbmen dll!ked
beautifully both olftmlnly and o-
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Amerlcano. Plana of the drpnlaation oevent:r .,.,..... reported to Earl And1rpoilltl f4?r •n12 ram• for an anrap boun only to be tb.rNtened with mayeaJI for a dance recital to be clnn eon and Eupne Avery, winter aporta
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been one of tbe fall.I favo.ritN a.nd to- Finally we found a comer where we
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